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IWEAS OF A CATHIOLIC AS T17 cessions on thiis account. Such is thie permission chiristian philosophy. whien it, attainied to powver, wvas1 Queen, anld o spill is. blood in dfence of die thronet.
WH11AT SHOULD BE DONE. to hutnt granted by Cha lemagne to thec monks of Si. to consig,n t h lmsteteaue flannThis gratuitous inisubl-thiis governmiientalpesctn

dedfomd rec f M ariefrlte Berlin, im order thant they mit lhave skins for bind- and to smite thl eaned as wefll as fthe religiouis. -this scaldingr bigotry-this flagrant inijustie-tihis
TrueWitess mgthe ookabeongngCtMihAbeyseeing that F a ihd no oed o rf ltherati. atiChlts ati-1rish éconspiracty-maiy 1w

(continedcifrom Our fast.) In the eleventh century, Geoffry lMartel, Coutlof 7(To riiiinthmud. cery eiedtepefc-Ipnnto nlit-.
7--onrssC]FNCFs-WH-AT THEY oWE To Anjou, granted also for a simiflar putrpose, to tlie Ab- ranny ; and if we, fthe Catholics of Great PBritin nud11(

CATHoLuCrrY. bey ich hl le foundled art Saintes, thec tithe of all theé Jrelandii, will tamiely submnit to this icmrhnil

sahlciy shouldrecl ai ist or nan. t as Th corepodece f hesanty prsnaesof H I 'IT110NORABLE 'lHE EAURL of national slavery. This instine big-otry may for a

declsedl themi by itsl>lood, and by the swveat or its these days of mnon/dish ignor-ancestil breathies their1 OF DlAB1Y• tine, by its cumibrous wveight, smothier our cryinr .
rt aoelscerdadcliae htnbepassionate love of books.0 " Ilte first place, theni, 1 eau sincerely assuire yourii engre ; buit the dlay may not be far distant we u

;laln is cran eha ns h lav e d ome :ino btae I".(lhe imiddle of thecn th ci entury, Loup, A bbot of of jmy e rnstdesirea dd tem n tiontopromote: , 1.rope und A nmerica ImayIV1adopt, the insult offered Ito
o n er abor, tey ave t al tmes eentheFerrnères, iwrote to Pope Bendict MI., to askim infor 1hle tmost of imy powevr, Ithe ca us3e ofProtestant trthIrelaan prove toaorlrsi' oyscesr
t nnme.certain books whichi were not to be hiad in Francein opposition ino Pop sh error ; and liuonIthe pariulalr that thiere is more loss thian gain in exciting religlius:

IIeethn, hee s ryig njstie o epir. ., St. Jerome On Jeremnia/i. Cicero's ? Otor, the li,éeh 1-sangulinary animlosiitites, in alienating ithe ubroiken al-

y:0 thvree htundred years hals the European press in unilate Coimmentary qf Do- psdt h rm..... msrnki ao flegmince of seven hundrel yeairs, and iii dividing fthe

nepver ceased to heap calumnny nd abuse tupon those nts ncerne poisn o aethmcoidan nInquiry. anid shll jlsupport Mr. Spooller's imotion devoted] strength anid proverbial courage of the em -t
,li taugh(Ylt us our alphabet. F oremost in this dis- t eund;mroeh eussafedt for ai.committee on 1hie %whole suibj3ct or the graint; anid thlird of youir empire.
«raceful wrork are the followvers of Reform. Writers bn i alstsWr'r Ctln n f J-sa"Irial-ndsrnlul cnowhLrdDr. As your lordisip iis pled(ged lthrough youir colg

o~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iila cudnvrhvlenetoraiftehano urh.togethier %with the I errines of Cicero. MWecby's governnept ................Jor Ithe centire repeal of't upriMefrnet h rato Tycth
fed chols nsttutd b hisopsandmons, ave irthier learni,thiat lhehad establishied his copiers, not Ille nact of '45., MoIfrethan this, 1 eannot tink yl )ou M.Sonrsmto o h ireralo h

fnud rioos nsititd y isop ad on- a taiFierrieresý, but utthle Ceillof Saint d osse, bc- will recquire from one %who aspires to be a memiber of M. poocmto-frte ir ,p-tlo:il
ared to accuse the clergy anthIle monkis of bemgcueoftevcii fMoteiefrteretrf-the admnistration10to which alone(' yOU Can fuok with efl a teeoei are nio hope of a:c

ille mortal files of educat ion. c.se .f .é i ' E r Mnteil or1confidence forithe sincere and eflective support of pro- og yorlordhiplecisiulon m what 1 shlal naply cenH
'îhe pilosophiic league, the inhieritor orflthe anti- ciyo eevgan eunn h oks whlichheit!test.atism against ithe spirit iand mroadls of' :he lPa- oti n aee flgsa iont his questin;

pathics and base passions Of Reformn, waxed h)ighelr horroved from thec mionastenies of('Great Britain. p)acy",.-Fzr0?y Kelly. but, like filth huble hlistorian, who can pierhali p bh-

(ciiiioniers) of the E'ncyclopedia Making thir tire-- Bishop of Lsieux, of iwhom thie chronicle (whiich is My Lord IEa,,rl-Thte extract just quonted is takien commands, your lordship will not, 1itrust,cosdri

soerepetitions on mnonkishi stupidity, in the very still rend withi pleasure, after thjelDwuse. .on Uin- from a letter recently wvritten by yourSlctrG-presumpillltuous in mie to lay before you wrhatIco 1e

vresenice of the imimortal monuments of erudition,«o versal J11/story, to whilúchà had served for a model) nierail; and as he mlentlionis youir lordshýipl'S namne, thle the clear case of "' the act" refer.-ired tu, and Io waru«I
science, and of literatuire, wherewciith th le Benedictines attests thiat hlis erudition both sacred and profane was sentiments exp9iessed in his communication miust, of yVou aainst thle trick, and thIle (deceit, and tlic injoIs-
ad thle Jesuits enrichied E urople. immense. course, be adlopted by y. ) So,) then, your law of- tice Of I" thielrepeal" to0 whiich your sbtlordinate s,

lid fthe clergy done nothingr more than to rescue And then thec monk, Gerbert, afterwrards P'ope ficer for Engiilanud and JIreland sends forth pelmi-t pede ot our lordsipi and youfr cbn

(rom thec deluge of barbarism h rtnso ni yvse Iwa oeh a o ok! nary missive, in imitation o'flthe far-famied ' Durhiam For several years before 1782 -our countr y
qqit, thley would still have mierited fthe title Orflthe His le tters are entirely taken up iwiib books, and fthe letter ;"i and fthe parliamnitary eloqutence of '.52 is tempted to tramiple on America, in -omnethin,--o Iil
fathers and beniefactors of modern science. Whaut susdhheepne!ortepros fhvn about to rehecarse thé same fouil-mnouthed bigrotry as samne fashion as youir cabinet now attempilts 10Ovomr-.
could wve now knowv, if fthe barbariants, by renidmlg t eru transen bed ini France, im Jtaly, Germany, an d fthedisgraceful session of '51 ;and the words '" PPpish awre unfor-tujnate Ireland ; you iniliicted to nna an
,avlner the chain of human traditions, hiadt placedl the in the Low Countries.1 Ere hie recommends a cor- er-ror"'t and "l the I-.pac" are ag ain to.form t he "lnia.55ý

abyss OF Oblivion betwveen the an cients and ourseýlves ? rection of the text of Pliny ; there lhe offers ne-flh ocblr fl iern n h e Ce or uésou iteiA mericanis ust as yot r%

Wê bocast of Our creations. Now Ithe truth is changre for the Achtilldide of>SLace. a celestial sphiereTraie r agn hmevsudrteodtemdee rs ahlc Ada hr sc
ilatmanl creates nothing: lhe dscoverS, lhe clilivates. ont which ble had been employed. MIoreo ver, hie asks faded colors of the: '1 i? mmmeries of superstition ;" thing new under the sun b le convineced1hint in Ilf

e is as unable to invent a science of whjose pnar ite monks of Fleury forh oosofCcriolh adte CathOI dsof Europe, and thIle Catholie vic- samemneisyujerdessntr m uamnt h i inoanasheistoprdue rm the Repuiblic, the Vernines, andIhis aother discourses• oiu.rm fEgan.aeaai oha telnia anetaslotihretforless g lors; ad eri

ffth a gram inwithoutsceed. WtotEciformned Whaabook hunmter aain, was Peter fthe Vent,- guagre of bulrnling insult utrdfrom the seat Of juts-tiesfatprocngw nyorcadntrnr
by another, wve shiould neithier hlave a Kepler, a rable, Abbot of CIlIm ; nlot content with replacmng tice, and stampiied by the authority of thie crown. Ir, all over thle %worbi may yet r-ehlearse Ilhe tragical hú,>
1Destartes, a Pascal, or a Newton. those books which theic bears hadl destroyed mn his m iy lord, thé lowvest.aw oilerofithe lowvest cour't Of tory of Bunlkes Hill and New Orleans.0 The ri»

We shall not find any people who emnerg-ed fromt monastery, hie had all those transenibed which hie. (whiat is called) justice in this empire, uittered thle voluttion of France followved in 1789, and England.
klanismi by its own strengthi. Naions have re- could discover in the monasteries of France, and words of the extr-act quoted above,lhe iwould bc pro- thierefore, gav1e the Catholics a vote in thfl Aechn
rdione fromnthieaother the leaven of civilisation. went even to Spamn to purc hase, at the price of thieir nounced by universal condenatiion as uinftted for thec of a mnember of parliamient ini 1793. Enndand w as

lhe ilinention of arts and sciences seemns to belong, of wveighit im gold, translations of Arabic books, amongst impartial discharge of his duies ; and hie would be threatened by FrenchReuicns in 1l794, anld
het to thec iventer of man. If thec origmn of all othiers that of the Koran. dsrteiniseciosbeeycintfhscut.hrfreE land dvterineiid toa dct h rs

>,necs is tradlitional, it is especially the case wvith And whlat are wve to say of those mionks of Fleury, A nd cani it bc. Éhat whiat wvould be disgraceiful at. Priests at homie ini 179:5; and Napolencnuee
la..science of facts. The extreme importance with whoit imposed on thieir pupls ithe annual tribute of ten the Old Bailey is honorable at St. Stepheni's ? Or, Italy and lAuistria before the end of 1796, and theirf

lïich hlistorical studies are now regarded, oughlt to thousand vohites. Jn the conflag-ration which that the langutage and the conduct wvhich wiouild be fore'anohrcie h rn f£,0 er
eicite our liveliest grratitude For the men whio, not destroyed their monastery, towvards the end of thec contemptible and criminal in the lowiest officer of pia- Ia o nrteful for this act ofrEnlipolitacal
content wvith transmittmg to us thec events of their nothii century, they) left thecir furniture and other lice, is professional and suitable in your lordship'es col- gnrst ntecnray mataé yderirn timies, in chromecles of charming simiplicity, lha ve efTeets to thé 11ames, in order to saive their library. au1 uoehsnta e a iet aer- elnso cnweget lhuhIa ocdt

opreserved to us by their owvn exertions, fthe The Abbott of Fontenelle, Anlsegise, lhad a tower ps icetervluinr cnuso wihwsoeiv fra-om tecivow alth gve1 rn rent oa
Jjionians of Greece and Reime. built for thle better security of the books of his con- planned aind executed by your W'hig predecessors in dlay) that state policy and not fr-iendshlip towards Ca (';-

When we consider the eternal revolutions of vent. The Abbott of Samit-Gall, mn order to pire- office. Th'le name of Enhhbigotry is associated tholics urged thec parliamnent to decide ou the piahry.
Ûfire icithe middle aes; iwhen vwe see the nations serve the library of is, abbey from theicravages of te 1wiith theicplunidered convents of Swvitzeraind., iwithfthe unwvillin- endowmlent. Sir Riobert Pec(ompl)etc(
1111 dispuited over its ndissevered members, seeking H.-uns, hadl it conveyed toathe mounitamns'of SwNit- assassination of the Priesthood, wvith the floggrllings in 1845ethe common deentcy of Englishi justice, ib.
Mlfqest only for the pleasure of huntinig down and zerlanid.. . and hiangings of the monster Haynau, and wvith the raising theéeal ganIo £30,000o; .and,th k
(1ttroylmg al] traces of Romian civilisation, thien dotes But wve mulst not imagmrie that thns ca;r. was con,ýined sangruinary sceýnes of Hlungary, Germany, P1russia, thle PoeintCuc,"fol al ilino1
ikpesemvtion of thie productions of learned aniti- to sacred and ecclestasçtical booksl. 1The learned Lombardy, and Naples. Since Élhe expulsion of the has £ 1.300,000 annually, and although tthe Presbyv

iLliy becomle a prodigy of the ighbest order. author of the reclchelis suer les làblio/hèques, has perfidious Russell, and sinice the humiliation of hiis terian c onventicle, of a merle sectionc of thec poplla-
utils prodigy monasticism anlone could opéeate. proved, by a multitude of facts, thlat thle monks colleagule, Captain R-%ock, we, ithe Catholics of this tio, las £38,000 a year, the Caitholics, who malun.-

time whien the art .of printing wvas unknown, it regarded the preservation of even profanutosas contr, emedto have a gleaml of hlope thaýt the or- bered seven millions, wrere grateful for- this aidditional1
11%01y fthat thousand-hianded B3riareus thiat could |a religious duty ; of these instances we shall give but ficial descendaniits of Pitt and Fox, of Gev!e the kind, and unsolicited erant of Si':ýr Robert Pedi.-ply nd ieinate unceasingly those prectius one: Duke of W ligon and Sir Robert Peel, would not And a.lthiough thelicatoi oatre aebthmifients which, reduced to a small number, would " The Abbot of Altona (.. century) caused hiam- have the mean cowvardice to kick us onithelc ground throwni downt, Ithe collegres dismauntledi, the chur-cies

,e been irretrievably ]ost, together wvith the libraries self to bie represented ant the hecad of a ma-.nusempt, as we lay prostrate beneath the raivageso -fmnpundte abbey !ands seized, anthe conm-'ýRein they wvere kept. It required the in vinicible consecrating to St. Stephen the works of Hlorace the cruelties of extermination., and the insatiable ven- crated legal property'of the poor aind thec stranger
fatence Of fthe monks to persevéréein a work which and of Viugdi, wherewith hie had enrichied the library geance of religious penalties. We faincied thant the confiscated by Henry and. Elizabeth, and then secttidtYconstanIltly mnterrupted and frequently destroyed of his abbey. w e aiso fd a simlar dedication Earl of Derby wrould not condescend to walk in the by whçlat are called "l acts of parliamnent" on our -slali-h' le barbarmans. It required thecir faith in futurity, a.ddressed in foutr verses to St. Benediet, patron of footsteps of. Loýi Staniley-that the narrow preju- d'erers and calumniators; and although thiis piian-deredlýrprofoundi( love of letters, to continue that task, the abbey of Fleury, on another marnusenipt of the dices o'fithe green lordling would be lost sighit of on state of the pooir of Ireland and England amounits atm ife whlen the convulsions of the political world, twvelftli century. 'IThis species of offering was madei the elevated ground of the mnatured ear ; we fanciedl the presenit day to thie astounding sum of eighit and :t

n , pstilence, in short, an unih ard-of complica- by faymng on an a]ltar the blook which was given to the thlat thec unripe. pétillent arrmony of the bearless h)alf millions sterlin'g(nclyw teCtois01 fscourges gave nise to an opmnion,,very generally library." Secretary of Ireland wvould be dissipatedl before the had necarly forgotten this rob"oery vof our Chiurch, arelim'trtied, that thle end of aIll thing«s was at hand. •Ms marvellous thingr ! austere Pniests whieOroly1 meridian greatness of thie imperial Premier of Eng-IC of the patrimony of the poor, and wve were bed4,
be eic ves of Ilhe monks, the transeribing Of gloried, like0 St. paul, in knowving.esu cruciicd, land-but ive)have been deceived, and the letter Of ning to entertain feelin .s of charitable intercoor>ce

m3 scripts was a holy and a meritorious work.- On fervent monks, extenuated with fastmng, clothed in your subordinate proves that the griant nak; will take withl the descendants of hle recatest villains, asas..
ný1ai days thley prayed in comimon for the copiers, hair-cloth, and Ahrinking wçith horror from even an thec warpi of the ba-by-plant, and that thec ministerial sins, iand murdercrs that lever the world saw iin any

the monkcs habitually devoted to this work, unchaste thougrht-these consumed themselves with successors of S3omerset are as ready to-day, in thc agre or country, till Lord Johr. Russell raised tilE.
feewre particular seasons, such as Lent, whlen vigils and toils, in order to transmnit to us in their in- nineteenth century, to malign, to insult, toaesct.fr fteepr gantub nisl n i

comumy as ngge teren.Nus, tr it hebentious fictions of mythology, the and to exterminate our race and our namne, as thecir der without a parallel in modiern history. And as ifteir share in this good work, amongst others lasemoius verses of Horace, of Tibullus, the Loves ancestors were nthveywrtdsoforl-aediisneddtorad utvry fein4ht5olfEike, in Belgric Gaul, who, in the eighlthi of Obid, the disgrustingr obscenities of Plautus, the country, and in the reddest scenres of our disastrous hind uis to the thiron.e, your colleague (which meanst'tr)çole enbire volumnes in letters of gold. impieties of Lucretmus, &c. It was thle hope of these persecution. The history of the whole wvorld pre- your lordship) hias commenced the session of '52 b-vstuites of the Chartreux, drawvn up ait the bie- devote.d men thttheli knowlIedgre of the strange aber- sents no parallel to the ceaseless and the unriitigated a gratuitous insult on our creed, and ha s threaeneOf the twlelfth century, by the Prior Gigue, rations of thle humai n mmdwould make uts better ferocious bigotry with which England hlas assailed in a rare combination of sander and bigotry, to sup'tness that: t ansenibing wias their usual occu- appreciate the lighit of faith ; and the representation our creed since 546. The 'records of the Catholic port Mr. Spooner's motion for the entire repeal cf
aciadn order. say they, "l to be enabled to of the extreme corruption of man, abandonied to courts of Europe furnish r.t modern instance whIere the grant to Maynoloth. And noir my lord, will

ol' hn er ckech withI the hands, whien unible to do himself, appeared to them, whiat ift really is., a natural public ofileial insultr has been offered to the Protestant you be kind enough to tel[ us, Cathohecs, lhow ive have
t a d: Sra t a ter oefo ioos.troduction to the great mystene s of redemption. creed of their subjects ; but in Great BrianadfretdtecndecfteEgihgvrmnoîrmg to uib-et, Abbt e oef roget;th I teyar -mstk n-icaeneainsutfe y rlnrh retiso loeiotuhteerinand rewe h fault we havefcommitted whh moerit th

xOf "the Great 1House, petitioned William, Voltaire has gfrown ashamed of Christian civilisation, of a judge, although hie has swvorn to maintain the penalty of reversing the act of 145 ? This is.ase,
òflNeVers, to gve them skins and parchiments and would aain establish on'its ruias the folly of supremacy of the laws ; and his name or his profes- in which the Iaity are not implicated--it is a 'chatrn'eltu ffi silver plaite which hie intended for themi. Pa-gainismn, whose is the shamne of such stupidity 1 -sien cannot bie pronounced -in the presence of royalty, wrhich solely ocrs h rethood, I amn a ver yacient annalists .mention some curious con- -Ut us not forget thiat the 5rst exploit of anti- -althoughb he is prepared to fight for the honor of the humble individual, indeed, but 1 demnand £rom your
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